
JOURNEYSOFHOPEANDFEAR
Migrants on the Move in Mexico
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suchiate river crossing between guatemala and

Mexico where many central american migrants

begin their journey through Mexico.

PEOPlElEAvEtHEIR
cOUNtRIEStOFINDAbEttER
FUtUREbUtINStEADOF
FINDINgAbEttERFUtURE
tHEYcOmEAcROSStHINgS
tHEYwOUlDNEvERExPEct
tOFIND…

central american migrant, 
Mexico, 2010



Principal routes taken by central american

migrants travelling through Mexico.

©AmnestyInternational.AdaptedfromoriginalbyRodolfocasillas.





Everyyeartensofthousandsofpeopleleavetheirhomes
incentralAmericaandjourneynorththroughmexicoas
irregularmigrants.Drivenbygrindingpovertybackhome,
theytravelinhopeofreachingtheUSAwithitspromise
ofworkandanewlife.butalltoooftentheirdreamsare
turnedtonightmaresastheybraveoneofthemost
dangerousjourneysintheworld.



Sixteen-year-oldJoséandhis
14-year-oldbrotherlefttheirhome
inHondurasheadedfortheUSA.
theyhopedtofindworkandsend
moneybacktosupporttheirfamily.
whenAmnestyInternationalmet
José,hewastravellingalone.He
explainedhowafewdaysearlier
hehadbeenseparatedfromhis
brotherwhenmexicanmigration
officialsraidedthetraintheywere
travellingon.Hesaidhehopedhis
brotherhadbeendeportedandthat
hehadnotfallenintothehandsof
criminalgangs.
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in august 2010, the bodies of 72 migrants

from central and south america were found

on a remote ranch in north-eastern Mexico.

the victims had been on their way to the Usa

in search of work and a better future. a

survivor of the brutal attack said the killings

began after the migrants refused to be

coerced into working for one of the drug

cartels operating in the area. the mass

killings attracted the world’s attention,

opening a window on the brutality and

violence routinely inflicted on thousands 

of migrants – Mexico’s invisible victims.

thousands of irregular migrants fall victim

to beatings, abduction, rape or even murder

each year. it is a testament to their

determination to seek a better life for

themselves and their families that despite

the litany of abuses they encounter, many

migrants will risk making the journey several

times in order to achieve their aim. however,

some disappear without trace, kidnapped

and killed, or robbed, assaulted and thrown

off speeding trains. criminal gangs are

responsible for most of these crimes, but

there is also evidence that in some cases

Mexican officials are involved or complicit in

the abuses.

For most of Mexican society, the deaths of

irregular migrants, like their lives, remain

largely hidden from view. For the families

back home, there is little hope of ever finding

out what happened.

tHEDANgERSOFtHEJOURNEY
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migrantsmaketheirwaytowards
mexico’snorthernborderonfoot,
bybusand,mostcommonly,onthe
topofanetworkoffreighttrains
knownas“labestia”(thebeast)
or“Eltrendelamuerte”(thetrain
ofDeath).





DonarRamírezEspiral’sdream
ofreachingtheUSAwasshattered
whenhefelloffatrainandlost
bothofhislowerlegs.when
AmnestyInternationalmethim,
hehadbeenlivinginamigrants’
shelterintapachula,chiapasstate,
forfiveyears.
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a migrant jumping from one wagon to the next,

chiapas state, June 2009.
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Kidnapping is a constant fear. thousands 

of women, men and children are abducted

every year by the numerous criminal gangs

that stalk the main routes used by migrants.

the ransoms paid by desperate relatives

have become a lucrative source of income

for the gangs. Forced recruitment into

criminal gangs is also apparently

increasing. 

several migrants who had been kidnapped

told amnesty international that they were so

traumatized by their experiences that they

had voluntarily handed themselves over to

migration officials so they could be deported

and avoid falling into the hands of criminal

gangs again. others had made their way

back over the southern border, fearing

migration officials might pass them on 

to gangs. 

they described how the gangs operated with

apparent impunity, regularly seizing more

than 100 migrants at a time. the victims

were forced to reveal the telephone numbers

of relatives in central america or the Usa.

the relatives were then contacted and given

days to transfer money to pay the ransom.

several of those interviewed described how

migrants would be tortured or killed if the

money failed to arrive on time. 

Lack of official action to combat 

kidnapping and assault – whether due 

to a failure to prioritize the protection of

migrants or to the acquiescence or

complicity of corrupt officials – has allowed

the problem to become entrenched.

kIDNAPPINgS,tHREAtSANDASSAUltS

IFEElSAD.IDON’t
kNOwwHEREmYSONIS.
IFEElAHUgEAmOUNt
OFSADNESS…wHEN
HElEFtHESAID,‘mUm,
I’llcAllYOUIN12
DAYS’,bUtINEvER
HEARDFROmHImAgAIN.
IStIllHAvEHOPE.

Josefina isabel ventura, 
el salvador, 20 10
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AlOtOFPEOPlEHAvEbEENkIDNAPPED…tHEY
tORtUREtHEmUNtIltHEYtElltHEmtHEtElEPHONE
NUmbERANDIFtHEYREAllYDON’tHAvEFAmIlYIN
tHEUNItEDStAtES,ORANYONEtOPAYtHERANSOm,
tHEYkIlltHEmINFRONtOFAlltHEOtHERS.tHEY
tAkEtHEmANDtHEYcUttHEmINtOPIEcESAND
tHENtHEYHEAtUPA200-lItREbARRElOFDIESEl
ANDtHEYtHROwtHEmIN.SOmEtImEStHEYEvEN
tHROwtHEmINwHOlEORHAlFAlIvE.tHEYtHROw
tHEmINtHEHOtDIESElSOtHAtNOtHINgREmAINS
ANDNO-ONEcANEvERFINDOUtwHOtHEYwERE.

Father heyman vásquez Medina,
head of a migrants’ shelter in
arriaga, chiapas state, 2010
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mIgRANtSARENOtA
tHREAt,tHEY’REAN
OPPORtUNItY.tHEYcOmE
wItHStRONgvAlUES,
tHEYcOmEwItHmANY
wONDERFUltHINgS.

Father alejandro guerra solalinde,
head of a migrants’ shelter in ciudad
ixtepec, oaxaca state, 2010
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images of young migrants

in Mexico, 2010.
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Looking north into Mexico

from the guatemalan

border, 2010.



wHAtIwANtmOStINlIFEISFORmYcHIlDRENtOHAvE
wHAtIcOUlDN’tHAvE:ANEDUcAtION.tHISISwHAt
mADEmEDEcIDEtOgOtOtHEStAtESANDIwIllgEt
tHERE…mYSONAlwAYSSAIDHEwANtEDAmOtORbIkE,
JUStASmAllONE,ANDISAID,‘lOOkmYlOvE,wHENI
gEttOtHEStAtESI’llbUYYOUONE.’wEll,wItHmY
FIRStPAYPAckEt,IwON’tbUYHImtHEbIkEbUtImADE
APROmISEANDI’mgOINgtOkEEPIt.

Mexico, 2010
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all irregular migrants are at risk of abuse, 

but women and children are especially

vulnerable. criminals and corrupt public

officials target them for trafficking and sexual

assault. Few cases are officially reported and

the attackers are almost never prosecuted.

some human rights organizations and

academics estimate that as many as six in 

10 women and girl migrants experience

sexual violence during the journey.

ana (not her real name) and her two

brothers left their home in nicaragua and

crossed the guatemalan border into Mexico

in 2009.  the stretch of countryside between

the guatemalan border and the main railway

junction in veracruz state is notorious for

abuses against migrants. Migrants are

regularly assaulted and abducted there. ana

and her brothers were captured by 10 armed

men and taken to a ranch. ana told amnesty

international she was kept on her own in a

room from where she could hear her brothers

screaming as they were beaten. she was

threatened that she would be beaten and

raped by each member of the gang unless

she gave them the phone numbers of

relatives who would pay a ransom. ana said

that she and her brothers were released four

days later. they were so traumatized by their

ordeal that they handed themselves over to

the national Migration service so that they

could be repatriated.   

Many women migrants are deterred from

reporting sexual violence by the pressure to

continue their journey and the lack of access

to an effective complaints procedure. in

Mexico, migrants who have been raped have

to deal not only with the stigma associated

with sexual violence, but also with the risk

that if they report the crime they may be

deported. as a result, women migrants rarely

report sexual violence and are very unlikely

to file criminal complaints. 

vIOlENcEAgAINStmIgRANtwOmEN

“Youdon’timaginethatyourdreamscanendinamomentonthisjourney…He[the

soldier]pulledmebythehandandtoldmetowalkfurtherintothebushes.Hetookme

farawayfromthetraintracksuntilwewerecompletelyalone.Hetoldmetotakemy

clothesoffsothathecouldseeifIwascarryingdrugs.HesaidthatifIdidwhathesaid

hewouldletmego.”

twenty-seven-year-oldwomanfromElSalvador,June2009



Young woman at a shelter for

migrants, veracruz state.  
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SOmEtHIEvESAttAckEDUS.tHEYbEAtUPmYUNclE,
tHEYRObbEDUS.tHEYStOlEtHESHIRtS,tROUSERS
ANDSHOESOFtHEPEOPlEwEwEREtRAvEllINgwItH,
AllOFtHEIRclOtHES.tHENtHEYRAPEDmE.tHEYDID
SOmEAwFUltHINgS.

Dalila, aged 17 , Mexico, 2010
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Despite some improvements in recent years,

reports persist of excessive use of force and

arbitrary detention by public officials such

as police officers, members of the armed

forces and migration officials. these abuses

usually occur when migration officials are

carrying out authorized operations to enforce

migration, or when military or police officials

unlawfully detain irregular migrants for

personal gain. the vast majority of these

abuses are never seriously investigated. 

ireneo Mujica, a Mexican photo-journalist,

boarded a freight train travelling between

the southern states of chiapas and oaxaca

in March 2009 in order to document the

journey of irregular migrants. en route, the

train was intercepted by national Migration

service agents backed up by 50 members of

the Mexican navy armed with rifles and

batons. his photos show fleeing migrants

being chased and beaten by navy personnel

(see left). When navy officials spotted ireneo

Mujica taking pictures, they detained him

and threatened to charge him with people

smuggling. the national human rights

commission issued a recommendation to

both the navy and the national Migration

service. however, this resulted in only minor

disciplinary measures against a handful of

navy personnel. the civilian authorities

failed to conduct a criminal investigation

into  the abuses. 

AbUSESbYOFFIcIAlS
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their lack of legal status means that

irregular migrants do not have effective

recourse to the justice system. this puts

them at heightened risk of abuse. excluded

from mainstream society and effectively

denied the protection of the law, irregular

migrants in Mexico are condemned to a life

on the margins, vulnerable to exploitation by

criminal gangs and corrupt officials and

largely ignored by many of those in authority

who should be protecting them from human

rights abuses. 

Migrants who experience or witness abuses

are offered few options. they can opt not to

make a complaint and endure the terrible

hardships in order to continue their journey

in the hope of a better future in the Usa. or

they can risk reporting abuses to officials in

Mexico, who may dismiss their complaints 

or further compound the abuses suffered.

even if migrants do succeed in registering 

 a complaint they face a system which has

routinely failed to deliver justice. the vast

majority of abuses are never seriously

investigated and perpetrators are rarely held

to account, fostering a climate of impunity.

JUStIcEDENIED



IwASOUtRAgEDtOSEEtHEPHOtOSOFmYbROtHER,
NAkED,bURIEDwItHtHREEOtHERPEOPlE,HISFEEttIED
wItHwIRE…mYbROtHER’SbODYwASFOUNDtORtURED,
SlAUgHtEREDANDtHENbURIEDlIkEANYOlDANImAl.

Lucía elizabeth contreras de
acevedo, el salvador, 2010
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casefilespileupinthePublicProsecutor’sOffice,ciudadIxtepec,Oaxaca
state,2010.

DelaysinPublicProsecutors’Officesarecommon.Investigationsmay
takemonthsoryearsandthereisnoguaranteethattheywillbethorough
oreffective.

manymigrantsinterviewedbyAmnestyInternationalsaidthattheyhadnot
filedacomplaintabouttheabusestheyhadsufferedbecausetheyfeared
deportationorthoughtthattheauthoritieswouldnotdoanythinganyway.
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the Mexican government has championed

international measures to improve protection

of migrants’ rights. it has also taken

important steps in recent years to address

some long-standing concerns regarding the

treatment of irregular migrants, particularly

in relation to overcrowding in detention

centres and the plight of unaccompanied

children. in the wake of the august 2010

mass killings of migrants, the government

announced a new co-ordinated approach 

to tackle abuses against migrants. however,

these commitments have been made in the

past without any substantial change. 

the lack of progress calls into question 

the Mexican government’s real determination

to improve protection for migrants.

in april 2010, amnesty international met

with the Mexican federal authorities to

present the findings of its research on the

human rights crisis facing central american

migrants travelling through Mexico. During

these meetings, amnesty international urged

the Mexican government to: 

n establish a taskforce at the senior federal

level to lead and co-ordinate actions to

protect irregular migrants in Mexico and hold

to account those responsible for abuses. 

n reform migration laws to ensure 

that irregular migrants are able to report 

and/or file legal complaints of abuses

suffered or witnessed, without fear of

deportation or repatriation.

n collect and publish official data on

abuses against migrants, including violent

deaths and missing persons reports, and 

on the action taken to hold those responsible

to account.

REcOmmENDAtIONS



wEwANttOcHANgEtHEvIEwtHAt
mIgRANtSbRINgDANgER.wE’vE
AlwAYSbEENtOlDONtHEtElEvISION
tHAttHEtRAINISwHEREDRUgSAND
ARmSAREtRAFFIckEDbUttHISISAll
AlIE.tHEtRAINcARRIESHUNDREDS
OFlIvES,HUmANbEINgSwHOHAvE
SUFFERED.tHEYlEAvEtHEIRHOmES
bEcAUSEOFtHEExtREmEPOvERtYOF
wHEREtHEYcOmEFROm,tHEJOURNEY
NORtHISANIgHtmAREFORtHEmbUt
tHEYDOItFORtHEFAmIlIEStHEY
HAvElEFtbEHIND.

rubén Figueroa lives by the railway tracks in 
san Manuel, tabasco state. he and his mother 
provide migrants in need of assistance with 
shelter and food. 
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train in southern Mexico,

heading north, 2010.



Someofthepeoplefeaturedinthisbooklettookpartin
The Invisibles,afilminwhichmigrantstravellingthrough
mexicodescribetheirhopesandfears.thefilmis
availableatwww.amnesty.org/en/theinvisibles


